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News; the 1976 Miss Florida pageant for impersonators will be

held at the Fontainebleau Hotel in Miami Beach on 17. Entry fee i'

$50, and advance table reservations are now $10 fron Misg Florida

geant, 613 S.E. 1st Hallandale, 33009, The nu Klan

nay have forged a transvestite boutique in North Miami Beach to close.

Yanager Phillip Salen told TAO a nan claiming to represent the telø—

phoæd hin several tines and told hin to close upo The rallied re—

cently in nearby Homestead, and denounced homosexuality. change

surgeon Dre John Brown and activist appeared

on a recent 'Tomorrow' Browne who wag associated with in
says he performs surgery which inoludes the croation

of a functioning clitoris for nalo-to-femle tran-

sexualse He has offices in Loa Angeles and San

Francis coe If you need electrolysis, we sug-
zest that you contact C@M. Lester, 16195 NJ. 12th

Ave., North Mie-ni Beach (940-1246) Lester offers

a free consultation. is familiar with transexuals.

has reasonable fees end 30 years of exporioncee
Tara

Not only do Jewfish change sex (from fennle to

male), but so do ppaya trees. According to col-
Carn

unnist Jack Kofoed. •a•ava treas ehanae sex ev-
ery nine years. The gracdniece of a possible
transexual, Dr. %hry Walker. who I ivød as a

and served In the Civil Wur and won a med-
al of honor, is trying to have tho nedai re-
staed. A congeesional cornittee revoked the
medal 52 years after it was awarded, basically
because of Walker's life as une Gay acti-
vists in Argentina say that several of then
were recently killed by the police 'death
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letter he got from Fremont, Ohio otate representative Geno Danochrodør
which said • Anerlca heg Ito gurpXug treoh, Which you havo helped

Ina tee e A TAO/Mexid0 qy soon attempt to organize, and Interoøted

kxiann transexuals Bhouid contact TAO/t.g-%Ae Correspondønca in Spanioh

and most other languagog i 8 accepted. The famed Annie Oakley drooscd

eas e men and smoked cigaro, and had a daughter by Wild Bill Hickok.

burly man who attacked a TAO leader on a buoy Måami Beach strut got

a karate chop in his taco. to the delight of nmorous old ladies.

rut son for the attack was not Imown. Having problems with waitrosgog

who call you U 5ir N 7 Cull thon t sir% also, and watch than turn blue.

Sex change operations are now free for transexuals on welfare in Penn-

sylvaniao Tho only requirement that t0B person be approved for ouch

surgery by a physician liconsød in that g tat.. jenbershlp: nemborøhåp

in TAO/I-BA Is open to intersexuals, hornaphrodltes, persong in the pro—

cess or changing sex, and thoso who havo changed sex. Thoro Ig aloo a
TAO Auxilliary for all other members. If you 'd 1 Ike to join, send a 13—
cent stamp for a nombership application. $10 annual duos is ouggested
but only if you can afford i to All dues and donations co towards the
cost of our publications and mall Ing expenses, by the way o TAO has boon

funeed at gest expense by several of its leaders for mny years, and
they can no longer bear the financial burdenso Video and audio tapes

by TAO/tm are no longer available 0 Wkny people have aolced why TAO

no longer has officers g such as n president% This is because such of—

f ices tend to divide the group and dovelop personality cultgo If you

want to ego—trip, join a group with antiquated structuring; TAO/IBA is

run by a collective composed of veteran members, called tho central

committee. We have also been asked about a report that Christine

Jorgenson sought the TAO presidency in 1974. TAO founder

Ani ta Douglas said W Dr. John Brown told

us that he represented Jorgensen and that she

wanted to be president of TAO 0 She never

actually contacted us nd we do not

know if t was true. Jorgen-• sen

has never been active in

etnd we didn't want to sim-

kick out the current one

Tisha Goudlo Anl ta Dquglas



Publications; the following collection of publications

is be ine made avai labie from TAO/tm us a non-profit

service, The price covers eost of pri nting/Xerox, en-

veiopes, postage. $5 for residents of the Mexico

and Canada, $7 for residents of 811 other nations (air

nail). •ny national currency aeceptede Publications in-

elude the following;

e Trensexual Information n , pages, by TAO/Un1ted Kingdom.

Hormones, surgery t legal espects, lists books, advice, etc.

n petition by the Association of' Cenadian Transexuals n , 5

p.ges. Medical aspects, petitions for liberalization of ro-

quirements, government assistance

'Cn Transexualism% 2 pages, by GO/Canada. An excellent In—

troduction to the subject, mostly nedical aspects.

'Slectrolysis% 2 pages, by TAO/tEA0 COM. Lester explains

all about electrolysis.

'TAO History % I page. TAO/I-SA. International develooænt of

TAO 1970.

'UFO Advisory % I page, TAO/I.SA0 Wut to do if you meet a UFO

crew or Dr. Isaac Asinovo

'Oct. 75 Moonshadcm% 8 pagos, TAO/ISA. News in English, Span-

ish and French, lists and 'N goupg.

'NOT e 75 Moonshadow% pages. Infamous ODog Day g cover. lists

and goups.

'Jan. 76 Newslottor% 4 pages, TAO/LSA. Addresaeg of surgeong,

news, etc.

'Feb. 76 Nev€sletter% 3 pageo. TAO/tEAe News. photog. Nost

publications are on file at libraries of the Univ. of Michigan

and Northwes tern University.

TWIN CINEMA
CINEMA 1 all male

CINEMA 2 Eule and fexral

Continuous ghowings

12 AM - 3 AM

ADULTS
ONLY

COLLIhS ut 21st Street

BEACH


